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Communicator Roles in
Third World D evelopment
Robert A. Agunga, Ph.D.
Although
iciuiou
t.he impor1....1noe
ofcomn
,un
in development hns
been acknowledged .u for bock ase th
}ate
1950s, only now ia
auc1lt..ion foew1ing on the pl"(t!e$a
i s.monali
0£ the communicntor,
Wha t exactly, nrc,or o1.1ght to be, the runctions ofthecommunic.ator
in dcvelopmMt? What am, or ought to be the q_uaU.fi..-.a
dons
of a
development communicat.c>r? And where are s uch trainedprofes·

sional:s to be found? Those
estions
qu
musl be An.,swertd if communication is ta p1ay a mcruUngfulerole in th development of Third
World countries. The contribution

the first of the three
ques.tion.s:
foncU.ons ofe comm
th icator un
grammi ng?

or this $tudy is that. it o.ni.wcrs

What are, or ought to be, the
in Third World development pro-

the researche pulled together
Using qualitative
U,o
development expetts on t ho Wpic. Rcl!pondent8
view:!lor
:;evcral
included American communication 1>pt.oe:inliat.s who have worked in
de\•efoJ)ing oount.rieio
;
communication scholara from all O'-·' er Che
world, identified by Lhe Food and AgrieulLure Organizut.ion of the
United Nation$ as the bc:st. in the field of development communica•
pme
miniatries
~,t.
from five oount.rics in
tion; and officials de,;elo

Africa.

or

Respondent-,: were unanimously agreed on the functiOl'l$ ofeth
professional communicator in development
mming. prog.rn
They
felt that t.he profossioru:i1 communicator mu!it.perform (I multiplicity
of roles. These include the fo1Jowing: (1) Advising go,·ernments on
communicat-ion policy; (2) .'\ssisting project managera il'l des:igniog

and i mplementing oommunicat.i
on str«tegics;
(3) .Mobilizing and
training OQ
mmunity
f groups and individu als or pa rticipatorydeci·
sion making; (4) Training field Extension workers in communica·
tion $kills;(5) Promoting coordination and linkages among development agencies (networking); and (6) P rvdoct
ion
of multimedia and
audiovi.;mal tlida. In she>rt.. the professional communicator is a
faci.Hto.Wr, ensuring the overall s uccess of the project or pn)gram,

ftobut A,."Unp, ~n ACE w..c,m.btr, i ~an 11,1t,li;t11 n, pro~rin U'.le I'll:1>Mt11eot.oJ
Aa:tltu!,uni.l t:du,c&\i(H'I, Ohio &i!ite Univi:uity, Columbu•.
Juunial of Applied CoDU111.W..i<:8itiOnt.VuL '1'7, No. l , 1003!'27
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Everett
$ perhaps,
M.W ROY.Cl"$ tl
Introduction
The w,n on po,;erty in develop-won,
the fi.rtst to h.iut
1>or~m
Otl &he
ce
i n1
or lhe communicator i1\ de,,.elop·
ingcountries
b
iii fo rfrQm !w ng
ut aid agencies and Third World menl.. In Lht: fin;t. edition or his
governmerHS ru-ustbesati$ficd t hat DihU.<tion of Innovaticms. published
ars are dosing in on the rco.l ln 1962, Rogers
aneo ofocknowledged the
rt
the mass media in
impo tion.
culprl,-e
ommunica
Sincethe
mid-1950fs. re~at'(;hers ha\·e ac- de••el
opme n~ but he also sLrtssed
tion. Roge
knowledged the importanoo ofcom· the import.,rnce of int.erpersonal
eoeour·
munica tion i n development
.
J ust communica
how communicotion e(u'\ bt'i1,g aged t he use of Extension
o( agen
u workers
ts th comm l'liCtl·
ch isan as ange
aboutdeve
l opmen~ however,
issue that hus puttied t1eholal"$.. rorl'J). Bela Mody ( 199l) and fo'AO
For many deca des, researchers
u
Cn· (1990) not.6 that todo.y, i he('(! .ire
the :se of the ma ssme·
several million
e rsExten~ion worke
couruged
dia in dissemina
ting d de velopment aroun th world. Tho ,·o.:st major0111St.Ugcs.. l.n hifS book, Thtt PO$$· i ty of t-bem are in agricult ure. but
the departtl'.U}nl.$ ()r heiilth, n utriing of Troditio11al
Mod·
SMiddle
oclet,y: East,
, ngplanni
1
and ed\ ¢1\
irtg
tht
Daniel tion, family
tion emphas
Lerner (1958)
ized
the
depend hf'...w ily on
front-line
importance i n modernization ofthe. Extcruion worken;, to<>, T ho prob"'mobile
high
y,"
H a pt
pen,onoJit.
r
&( l.
lem, howeve1
is
•,
t hat Exteni;ion
in empathy who could identify with worke rs ore trained in neithder eand tak-0 advaotoge<1fthc opportu· velopme nt nor in communication
nities a changing environment. of. ( Rogers, 1983 : Rogers :.rnd
fared. Lernerarguedthat.,lw mtl$~ $\•enning, 1969; Roling & Engel,
iaed
li:
media could serve as the '"great 1991).Even where ExU'n.Bionworkee
multiplier· in dtivelopment,
th audi<M•isu.il
ers
ispec
H.$
.lnd
tiona
mea,1., of spreading new knowl·
more
ndr ehln
t peohav combin t heir cfforb, the
\ieation (unctions have not
"t edge an
angi gthc otll udi:i:I <.> commu1
radi
ples
rapidly been rully roet( Rr<ldy, 198-1 ). Thelication
a.nd bro.idly
n
tha ever before. imp
is that there is moro to
Wilbur Schramm'$ (1964) book. c<unrnunkation in development
t han the abilit.y to communicote
Ma$S .Media. <rnd NQJfrmol
Di?t'll·
opment equally stressed the power with
whienta)
c.l oo,to,
e. ctherfo
fooo
of"'b media" ( m 8$$ media) in in· lor via t he roass media.
ig
tluencing SQCia change. In short,
In spite of the fail ures of the
the emphas
is hos been on comm~,.
logies
mas:; mcdio in development to date,
ncies
a
nicrition techno
rather t han
donor ge
and Third World
on the people using these techt\Olo· gx.ve.mmon'8 still believethatoom•
giC$, The impression t hat W;.l..'i crevia
e sustai
n·
ated is th.attithe mcdin a re end
s in munica on is the key . to
opm ni Sil
Balit
dc.vcl abl<:
thcmsehcr t ha ,1 simply
e$ r,.nh
( 1988) aay!:Icom cation
muni occ
u·
tools at th e disposal of the de,•e}op· communicator.
pi<:s an "ever more lm!)()rtant. plrioo t polic
ment
and pro·
in devel opmen
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss1/5
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groms Md is no,w
evi'luMC<l.(p.
coming
ience
into activities that afl'(l(tthtm. Scrvaes
t) 199lnd0.13*()()nte tha
s harper f()Cut 11.t exper
is re- and Arnst.(
and
7). This many world leaders and donor
paper argues that the solution tO a.gtncies are recognizing tho.t in
the oommunieation problem in de· order t0 pro11'1()te S()('ial change, they
ve1opmcntcnn be found byant'lyz. must work with the groups they
ing the oommunicutor. particu.b:,rly. wi:,h to help to sh.are ideas, de\'ctop
identifying what. his ruoct.ions nre new ideas. and negotiate know).
to be and the training edge. Today. popular participation
ought,or
sccn os the w t\)' to s uSt..'lin
oble
ne«-MO.ry to be oble toisperform
these functions. The firat. step
)
is development
.
functcommunicator
i
i identify ng the
E\'on Third World 11!3dcrs now
on(s in de\'elopmcnt pro· admit that without po.rticipt\lion,
gromming. This is precisely the thcro can be no development. In
task onderttlkcn in t his $1.udy.
adopting the A{ricon. Ch<rrt~r for

Porlfr:if)ation
Popultr.r
;,, Dt11dop,
mtnt
011d
Tr<,11$/0rmation i n 1990,
Literat
u re Review
African
leaden endorsed the fol ·
s ano\'crwhelmi
A cursory «wiew or t he literodcvelopn\f;nt

i made by the:ir
me.nt
ngagree- lowing itatement
tu.re3how
among
pl'()fes- wife.ague. Pres dent Ali Hauan
sionals of the import0.nc::c of ()(>m.• Mwinyi orTanz.onia:
munieation in devt!lopmcnt. For
Our najor rdOur<'e is our
e:xft.mpte, no l onger is industrial·
P«>9!0. We All rooophc
itnt.ion \·icwed M the engine or de·
the inhtrent rtlt1t.ioothi,p be
velopment., but rather pe,oplc in•
lwten J)(.-ople and de\"(:)opmtn l.
primo.ry
voh-ement. In the lostWe
20o.ro
yeors,
rully
con&ciwt
foct of the
the
ol).jK"tive or de,·
the pendulum ho.8 swung inth.al
faw>r
elopmcnt 1.- to impro\"e the Ji\'·
of people participt\tion. Yonek
condition$ ofour people. But.
i.ng
(19il) Ob!M)rvcd that the quest of
"''e also kno,w th11.t it ia the people
men and womtn to participate in
•ctoni in
who ~rO tho
determining acti\'ities in which
the recovery Md dC\·elopmc.ni
thty are pcrsoMlly and d.irectly
p ~ It ls obvlou.s. thtrerore.
e most
in\·olved is ·ono
- orthe
he
newPearoo
impor- develth0,t th e
or the rtt0vtr)'
tantsocio-politic-al
phenomena
(1986)
(p.
l.\pproath
:and dt,v c!opmcnt p ~ \ -Or')·
ourtimes• l). Narulaand
much de~i on theeffective
amplifyth point..: "T
partidp:ition or the- people In
stipulau:d that
op
that prooeu. (p.. 5)\
ment program.a shoold impro\·e the
11te problem, howe\'Cr, is 1.h0;t i.n
ror 11pccilic persons
life quality or
ispitcof
oll thededarationson
popu·
Mdpl{lnning
thiit the
and imple·
lar
participation
by
numel'()U-S
dem
mcntntion of thcio s hould be co.r•
h , 36).
people rathf.'r
tuch
o.s
\'eJopment
World
Bnnk,
v, tit tho
ricd out
tho.n
the
tho
United
Stat.ea
forthe •(p
Paul(1987)
ndds that participation tignifies Agency ror fotcrnational Oevelo1r
t ht -voice.. ofpeople
the
in the ment(USAIO), and the World Con·
fcrence on Agrarian Reform a.nd

or

,uooc•
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RuralDevt.lopment
l ), y
(WCAR RD
rurAl dcvtilopmentprogram...'l in dt:·
articipator deve opment has velot>ingcountries, found thatman.
been
more in the rhetoric agcment.as a communication po·
!!
than in the reality. This i!S becnvoo
er cializ.ation l'Cln.ll)ims a "blind spot"
policy-mak sfo.U to r&cognize that in the eyes of development prof-Os.
tst.oblh;:hing a dialogued benefact.ors
betwoon
is a
s
siona1&.
1'hisis
otime
se
nt. echoed
beneficiarie
function
aa
by MacKenzie (1969) a nd t.hc
of communication aod, U nhtd Nations (1992) who decry
hence, the ne«I for in\'Olvlng com- the lack of professiona l communi·
munication prof
essiona ls in the t'atoflS, given
com1nuni
ion
cat
it t tha
plMning and implementation
of
con
st utes the buJk of"11 mllnaget d cu
ry,lopm
development projects aod
proCarmen(199l)notes
that.
thruentactivity.
grams.
the
rren
eve
en
oo
empowerment,
is
.
idea1
The poucity of qualified pr<>j c-ct
What
is
lacking,
h
e
conten
a
d
s,
is
and program
agetS
s man
m
ake tho
torr<:sponding attention on educa·
need forcommunication profo.•111:io
n•
n
t he
a
l& oven more urgent. William & tors who mu.s t enlighte
masseiS.
Carmen
states:
''There
to
qv,mt;
is
£ 1i.z.abeth Padd<>Ck (1973), in thei r
nn
equh·a
ent
um
theory
l
book, We Don't Know How, rnain•
n ta.i that the mt1in cause or devel- in development. What we prob·
.s.Ull JaekiJ\g i$ a De velopopment faUura is lack of qualified
, project
exp
- lise,
o a bly arcMorment
Boh:r,
Einstein, or Planck"(p.
ticu tcehnica) assista ee
ert
par
75
).
lat )'
managers.
gan (1984) pointed out that most
While, in the short run. it may
development manageN are gradu- not be pos.sible toliL
re
place develop·
ate& with enginee ring
or agricuJ,ment
uallyadministrators
economic,
a nd for
po ical,
no
e Lur degrees with -Virt
other reasons,atheir
nc
nc
management
'n)(or com.munieatio
ea can be er,ha
perform through
trai ning of' a ny
kin
d" (p . 6).
the inclusion ofcommuniBonadio, Morss and VanSnnt cation professiona ls ine proj ct
(1980) add that most int:egrated teams. The cludlcngeappeal'$ to
rural
dev (IRD)
ha., failed be idontifying what the runctions
e lopment
because their managert lacked of the eommut\icat()r
be. ought to
supervisory
ti
ott
k.illa. McDerm
(1981) stated that agrieulturnl development L$ "'a function of the be- Purpose of the Study
Communietltion
de
stu nt8 and
haviororperformanceofindividual
Mr of Ag·
~cholar .s. must be celebroting eth
per$0na- from the iniste
increasing oU.ention being given t()
riculture to the penwn
h the
wit
communication
in the intemutional
hoo"(p. l }. To change the beha\10r
deve.lo1
>
mont
arena.
Judy Brace,
of people involved in agriculture,
Diruictor
of
the
Clearing
Houze on
he concluded, is a soda)d seienoe
Developme
n
t.
C<>mm
unication,
says
ion
c
coromunicat.ion un ertaking, not
"coming
dcvo}opment
ommunfoat
that of agronomists and animal
of age." However, if this
scientists
.
Chamber, (1983) who
m
for oommt1nicnalso studied the management of new e l\tbusias.
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tiOO i!I to be .!IUStaioed, it w ill be apecialist!I in dovelopingcountries.
necessary to determine what the Some ha d worked in a developing

curornunic;1L()r'i1 f\metioos in devel·
op mont are or 01,1ght. to be. fdcnti•
r}ing
d these
i ll, fun ions '"' in t urn,
lead to t he dev<ilopmentof ;1 c:ur·
riculum (..() t.roin such profession·
a.ls This study is signi.lic~nt in
that it helps ident-i(y what the
al
function(s) of the commwlicJt
ion
professi on in Third World rurol
develop
m cta
proa.re
ent je
or ought
to be.

Methodology

oounrry or counuitt as much
ye.ins.
as
c:ight.
'Th.¢ mtljoritJ•
of t hem
had worked for the Uni l.00cy
State$
1 for
l De\•elop·
l
nter lariona
Agen
ment in count
es ri
such
as Pnkiat.'ln. India. Ke1,ys, Libcri a, Ghana,
Bangladesh. and Sornlllia. ThuiS,
the goale ofy th stud w~,a to learn
from t.heir
experience. Rosponwere
denta
a!lked
pond
t0 res
to one
<)J)en-ende
d
question: ''What. .:tre
(or ought to be) the function(&) of
the communication profeaaional in
Third World rural dtwe)opment
projects (or program s)?" Itltwas fe

For the pul"pO~ oft.his study.
the researcher relied on data col- that. an open-ended question was
1-0ct.cd us.i ng t htee q:wt.Htaci.\'C metJ,. the best. wny lo g~t unbia,aed revdologieJI
. t he firstsetofinformasponses. The resp<>n!le rate wa& 60
ti01l was collected using an open•
percent.

c.:nded mail Ques.tJo
nnaire.
The
tion was gat hered through oontentaoalysi
s.
And
Cont.ent Analysib of FAO
t.ho third $el or information was &Port on Expert Con~u.ltatlon
obtained th.rough participant ob- on De velopment Support
servation.
CommunicaUon.1' he second
Se4:0nd
serma
t ofinfo

method of obtnini.ng informnt.i.o
n
Open-li:nd Mail S urvey of for this study was a oontent a nalyAmerican Communication sis oflln FA
O document calk:d ReSJ)EleiAliishs with Third World port of FAO f:xpert C<msultation
Experience. In t he Summer of on Developm
e
nt Support Commu1991, un open-(!ndud que$t.fonnaire
il
nicntion publi!thed in 1987, From
was ma ed to all 90 members of June 8· 12. 1987,
e th Oe,•e1opment
the lntemotion«I Relat
ions Spe,- Support. Commu1ticatfon (DSC)
cial Interest Croup of the Agriculs k Branch, on
Jnformati
Division of
tural
mmun ator in Education
Co
li'AO, organiz
ed a n expert consul(ACE) orgtlnization, litst.ed in the 1..ati.on semi nar
Italy The
1991 ACE Oi.r«tory ACE i.!I t he primary purpose was to reOoct on
l)tofessionaln organizatio of ove r
600 oomm Wlic:Jtion specialists em·

ployed in agricu)tural organizations in t h<: United St llleS, Thu
I nternationa) Rela tions S IG of ACE
con~istsofmembersmanyofwhom
e
av worked as communication

Published by New Prairie Press, 2017

in Rom

more t hon 20 yei\T$ of work usi.n.g
communication in agricu1tura1 and
rural development projects in the
Third World. For the first time,
15 rural comm
on
uni e.-.ti apoc:fol·

ists, chosen from around the world
on the ba!sis of their achievements,
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were oon\'cncd to antilyze patt
ex•
To fl('i h out the ea..e for
- intro
a nd to provide guidance
perience
ing ivities.
ducTheyDSC to the region Md to
from different
b3ckgrounds..
act
came help romiulo.tc a ass:ist
projm to
ror future
develop
expe,, tJ1c rtgion
its OSC capacricnoc.s. und region.ii. und inc.ludc.--d ity, F'AO, set. out. a $lrtttegy forp:articipatory
uni\'ersity professors., (icld pratti·
plnnning whereby
t ioners, and DSC spceinlists from representative,: or sele<ted C"Oun·
both within and outside t he United tric-sof'the region were invited ton
' fJytt.em.
Notions
works hop. The idea of tho work•
s
hop w a& to hMe these national
Their differt.nces in expe.ricmoe
representatives
join projcct C"On,
and opprottehcs: not
un withsw.nding,
tultant.3
in
dec-iding
the natvre of
common der$tanding and a
principles
guiding
and
policies to
consensus on the best dire<:tions
beestabli.shed,
form
the
nnd
stn.iefor communication
a ndlop• deve
tu
rcorinstitu
ti
on$
to
be
org{I
ni 1.ed,
ment in lhe future emerged. The
and
the
opcroting
$tr.'l.ttgics
and
findings of'the Rome m~ling lhl1$
funclions
to
be
incor-por-:ued
into
are 11ttn a:5 oontributing toa better
u.ndcl'$tanding of t he role of com, them to ensure lJU:Jt.ainability.
There were 36 p;)r ticipt\nts: a1..1he
for
imcommunication
municotion i n ruro.l devel opment.
provide
ide·
vi ng
v.-orkshop. This number included
liThe al
so
gu
findings
iix
participan\4 frorn each or fo·e
ne,
pro
countries-Zimbabwe,
Zambia,
policies a.nd programs. T he pri,
Swozilo.nd,
Namibia,
a
nd
Bot.s·
mary tas.k of the ~scttrehe
rw
ag, to
wana,
two
obseNCI'$,
one
rcpn>
rc\i¢w t he FAO document to synsent.olive fr
om FAO,and thttecomthesi~ the main functions of the.
munic.:nion
coniiultants who oonprofessional communieotor, .:as
ducted
t
he
work$hop
. is r Th
e•
identified by the participants.
~Archer wru; one of't he lhrtt
conP articip a nt Observa tion ots ultant&

a Southel"n
et\ Ac·
Atri Project
tion Planning Worb h o p. The

v
at

PnrticipM\$ fl"()m the fh·e countries were top-level official&-of govthi rd soutee of data for the tiludy ernment de\'eJopment
for- ministries.
lt h.
w n., collected through participant.
iiuch
as agrieulturt, hea
in
observation by t he reseateher-. The mation, and eduai.Li
on. Non,Cov,
C<> crnmcnt. of Italyrepl't'$Cntcd
is financing a Agencies'
officials
emmental
were
Uion
dollnr project. a im
lhrce-mi
ed
in the teams rrom some
helping t he countries of South• ofthe count.ries. DiscU$$ion
nf
t he
at
em Africt'I- to ~mo
l stwork.shop
f-sustain proceeded
open
in rte and
ing in their- projectoommunic.ation
h iscnllcd"'Oevelmannorand pa.rricipant.sfrom
need$.
opmen
'f teproject
t he ti \'Cc countries openly cxprtt1sed
Support C<immunication
,"e rn the ir communication needs. 'ttley
for South
Africt1 and FAO is also suggested w:\.',·s tho project.
l . Two
.
the txk\lting agency.
eould assist t hem
sccreta ria
staff persons rc<»rded minutes of
the work$hOp, These minutes, tohttps://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss1/5
ogm."I of Aa,
p li ,e,6 Com.1111UJ}ica1io1111.Vol. r., No. 1, 1993/32
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gcthcr with the Mtes t.aken by tho thl\t produces finding$ not nrrived
of
proceobsen:cr. reveal yet a third per. (It by mean$ statistical
spcctive on wh~t the fonction11 of dures or other mean;s ofqun.ntHica•
the professional tommunicator in lion. The wealth ofthis study lie-&
in the fa.ct owledge
thtl.t
a wsit dr
kn
dtwelopment are or ought u, be.
three group,& of people, cac.h
from
Information from all three .shedd ing light on the snme i» ue,
sour<:cs were analyr.ed a$ but.from
follows. o
different pe.rapcct:i\·e.
The reic,.al'(:hCr sorted out what
each group felt were or ought to be
encompa.red
the functions of t,he profc!-llional Findinp
inst.
communicator.
'nlcidcnt.ifitdtosk.s
Perhaps the mail\ finding ohhc
study is the similorit>·
ro- or the
for cMhgroupwcroth
aga
tho rest. Surprisingly, all s:pontc3 from the throe r<lSC(l;l'(:h
three groups soomcd
00 to snying groups. rn general, theoommuni,
the •~me thing in thnt tho fune• cator is dc.scribt,d tl.$ a multipur·
tions identified by all three groups PoSO person whose primary t.4sk is
were similar.
to faciliU\W ooordination and linkages among all actors-govern·
me.n
t, researchers,
sup·extensio
n.
Why a Qualitative Aproach?
ply St'rvicC3-, scrvioc agencies, ru•
Given the nature or the topi-c, ral organizations.,n.nd fo.nnen,.. 'Ote
the researthcr felt that. t he quali·
tath'e method offtn..-d tl1c best way communicator i s vit!wed asa atru~
egist. JU one 1>3ttieipantnoted, he
to obtain information. It permitted
or ,he muat. be oble: to play •amy
the rescn.rthcr to observe real,lifc political ga.mcs.· Ho mu.st also be
situatio in 11n unobt.ru.sive man· ab!e to pe:rf'orm a vo.ricty of roles.
nc~. Patto
n
(1982) $t\Y8 the quali1\s one ACE mem~r obs.er,..ed: "'I
t4t_a\ ' ¢ method uses
hnthe "tec ique, h ll\'O performed a comm\J.nications
of m-dopth, OJ)(ln-ended
obsc n ·Mion.
inter.•iew·
amssmont
a
role, training rote
ing an personal
(It)
and an act.uni production role for
on qualitati\'e data, holiS;tic several overseas development
analysis, and detailed deg.cription
projttts-: In general. t he main
derived from c.l01Jecontact with the fonetion.11 of the oommuniet'll.<lr in
ta,go1.<ohtudy (p. 187). The goal
de\'elopment programming, as
peoph!t ied.
of the stlldy was not to compile prt$<:nt
identified
aerou the th~ group$
but.
n ow many
said stud
numbcnlof'•·
are ali (olloW11: ( l) Advis.•
what.·
to
houghts
and sub•
ing go\·emment
shared by people e ngaged ·inoc»m ject. mattt-r spcciolisu on commuWhite (l 99l)sayathe nication i~uelJ; (2) Promoting po.rmon
!"ost. 1.mportont conccm in report~
eficiaries; ofbcn•
mg qualitative rCM'arch is: ..bow ticipa.tion ond
(3) TrCU.ning: Extension
the subj«t (rt-3e41'(:her) mediatet.
in
communication s tro:tc·
workers
fact., through in~rpraUlti~ prolla
gies and ski
and in the use or
etu.es• (p. 1). Strauss and Corbin audiO•\'lsual materinls:(4) Produc(1990) define lhe qualitative
method as any kind of rostareh tion or multimedia and audiovi-

c::oum.

Jou.rn!'l19'93133
o f AppUW.Communi~
li
o~Vol. 77, No I,
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sual materials; (6) Coordination
and linkages; and (6)Communieation plonning.

PromotingParticiim tion and

Mobilization of Beneficiaries.
The AeC:01\d f1.mction ofthecommu·
nicator
is to promote partldp;.tt.ory
decision-making.1'he F AO consul·
Advising Government Offl· ttttiOtl group ootod t.h::it the. c~m·
cials and Subject Matter Spe· municalor cnn promote ptlrtlcipa·
ci.QJJst$ on Cc>mmunication ls· tory decision·m.aking by ..shifting
aues. One of the primary a<:ti"•j. tlle emphasis fn:un the to1Ktov.in
ties of the communicator in dc\'c)- approach rki
nod wo ng insootad On
opment is to advise governments knowledge.sharing to allow people
on communiw.tion Policy. Tl1c FAO to make informed decisions coo·
consultative group noted that cem.ing
the
adoption, Rdaptation, or

noodii for communication in devel- even rejection of it,no\'titions'" (p.
opment mu.,i. be considered in rela· 2}. Participants at t he Southern
ti<>n to "g<>vcrnnu.1ou • ~o~
iz c~ Africa project platu1ing wor-kshop
rural development pnOnhei;,
tlOted t h..'tl. no smount of invest·
which often center around increas- roc.nlor pro vi&:ion oftechnology
er
!l.tld
infrPr"Qduciion in agriculture, fam. oth inputs will bring about any
ily plo.nning, and prot.ecting .not.u• la$tingimprovemcnts 11\ the living
Nll re.<iources.
n.icator
' l'he commu
standards of rural people unless
must. ht.Ipgo\•tirtunent()fficials rcc- I.hey 1,be:msel'\·cg gen(lrote t he d.>··
ognfae the poteotial for oommun
i·
peop)o,
namics of their own development
.
cation
rucbing rurul keyg The
to hclphig Jocol pe<>ple
for determining real conditions in take charg
e of their own developtherurul 81'¢.U>, und for 8$$i.st-ing in ment, J):wticipants noLed_, are oom·
the systematic planning and imple· munication
ion
1·
Po
and education.
The
ojectsasan communicator can aeate the conroentMionofcommun.icat
integra}comp
onentofdevelopm!~t ditiOn,tJ for partieipnt.ory developpr
and programs.
rtic
ment by cond\lcti.ng a situat!<m
pants at the Southern Africa prajcct um1.lys:
i s, a.nd dcisigning, pl~n1u
.ng
planning wor kshop noted t~at and conducting a systematic edu·
when top.1lgovommll'nt
eve.
officJ£tl& eational campaign. The ACE 001'11·
become aware and areconvinood of municarorsinterviewed not.cd that
the importance of oommunicaHon through a voriety of educational
iJl development, they are more acti\'ities, t heC()mmunica or helps
likely to rel ease funds for commu· eradicate superstition$, .social ta·
nic;:ition work. The members
or
the 000$, Md illiteracy and helps local
ACE group noted that tho profes. people become
family
owa.re
welfor
of
)at.est
·le the.
info
sional communicator
$hould pmctieal,
en·
i
u$..'lb
rmaho~ re
oou"""~ authorit.iM to make com- gard ng
e, en"'1ronmu nication an attractive career mental degrada
, farmi
t i on and
ng
ficldfor tulenwdy(l~mgpcop1(!, One 1>ractioes. Almo!ft. ;111 t he groups:
re!lpondentnoted that the oommu- noted that t he communicator ha$
nicat..or should be able to advi:mon to be tactful in his or her n.c.tivitics. g
the "'nuts and boltaw of promoting
keepin in mind t.he. local culture
information Oows in projects.
and
t.radit iong,
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss1/5
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Com.mu.nicRtion 'l"'rnin in g for
whol t1
e. They felt that i n the inters
it wa imporExtension Workcn. A third fone,. cstofself•suffieiency.
t~n of the communicator in do\·CI· w.nt ror the region U> develop it.:s
opmcntprogromming ii. to pn)\'id~ capacity to produce its own DSC
communicat ion ttainins; ror all profo·.!J$iona1s rather than to dekinds orc:lientelo. Virtu{l.Jly oll the pend on ouulde sources.
gn:11.aps id<:ntilied two types oroom•
The communicot
ion
specia lists
munic-ation l raining: (1) ln-scr. in ACE tllso st ~ importhe
vice trt'i1
glin for fi eld workers; ond t.once or tommunicntion tro.ining
(2 ) Long•term t:rnining at instill.I· for field ,;tatT. One person noted: "'I
s tion of highet learning for p~- st~ss the trtlining rote here beprofossionnls.
a , Namibio,
Partic-ipants from ca.u.sc I think far too of\cn U.S.
won
Swaziland, oomn1unicatfons
a professionn.11' are
Zambitl.brought
andZimbabwe who atinto project to do a partended t.he DSC for Southern Af. ticula r job. the)' do th,0:t job t1nd
r-ica Pr'Oject Planning Worki;hop. the n tc,we and the project pen;onwe:rti unanimou:sly i.tgr«-d th.u.tjovr· nel 11ro not able to duplicate that
nali.$m trainin.g waa iiluppropriate task aner the person has
be- lef't.
for soh·ing: t he comruunicat.ion ((lUSC no transfer of s l<.illil took
problems they faced in cducnting pla1,.'(i." Anotlu:r pe~n ht"td this
fl1rmCJ'$, Th¢y felt. that Exte nsion com~lling viewpoint.:
r&
were cquolly ill,trnintd in
We d id not work d irtttl)'w ith
oommunieation and agreed tha t a
agrieult1.1ra1I &xwnsion 11crvi~-1
new communic~tion ionol,
profois
In the few (o()Untr:les that had
m()l'COrienttd
towo.rd dtwek>pment...
them. and thin. i n m)' opinion, it
111uch a.i. DSC (or agriculturBI and
the key area wh~re eommuni~·
ici.ttion )
health com mun
wos
tion 1kill• rrom dc\·ol()pcd «iun•
needed. The pa rticipantsd e·
trie! con piny
mrole:
impo
the ost
rt
ant
he.Iping Third World
manded that the DSC for Southern
ogencict p rcpl)rtinformat ion in
Africa project. establish ntttional
grophic: fomi-1 thot con be N;'ttclily
DSC ocntensineach()()unt
ry.
'111CM!
ul\der!ltood by illi~Nlte farmerscenter'$ should contain the cxpert
uch ru; inttructioMI vidoo&. films.
li3C neecuary to pro\'idc DSC ad·
a11d l!lide prt11entations. and 11impvi tic.and
n
aS$i
•e1opment
s ta ee tode\
lifiod, v.-eU,illuttrA
tcd
printed
ndmot•
programs o..nd project$ein
people
, th field
a
cri l,. o. gtttin&th(!ie into the
ar1iculorly,
those
needing Mlp
l
htl.nds and minds ofthe farmers.
with invo ving
in participaTh.it rt mains a challc""""t
major

torydec:i8ion.mllking.
e nt'lti
Th

on-1.l

OSC ~nten; would also offer in$en·ice troining to offici31S 3t lov·
els ranging from management to
field worker$. The particip.'lnt.$
al$0callcd
for the establis
h
mcntor
a rc,gio1\a
l DSC degree program in

one uni\'cn;ity in Southern Africa
to s.en:e the needii of the region a$
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017

facing ttimmunicet()n, i.n rvra.l
d~\-Olopmcnt
projc,ct, througMut
the Third World, and until it is cf•
fc,cti\'ely ad1ie\'tld
there
..,.,rn bl'
only limited prog:rc
· .u in agricul,

tun.I de\-.lopmont. i.n my opfo.
ion. Wonderf'ul new tethM1ogie.
in the formproved
of im cultiva•
ton. ond farming methcxif htwc
boon and will to!\linaf! to be
9
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de\·.:,.Jopcd, but they will a,o ro,
Pt(:ttd to opcrnte on fl C'O$l•rtct>V•
na~ht i((annel'8 ilrtn't ~ r ·
ery ba.sis th.at it is hoped,
could
t uaded to 0;dopt them tand
hel. ped
lead to ultimate self-sus taining
sat,.recovcry
t the.
to o.tablith them.
independence.
t eg)' recogni
T
his <:0
zes th
serA$ fi pti.rt of the training func• itri&
tion, the dit'f'ett'ntgroups nottd that vi«s that OSC can provide are
endowed with a clearly definabl e
the COmmunicator s hould al.sodesign instn.iction3l progrtims for lo- capacity for it1.~ megcne.rotion thnt
cal penl0nt1el in thcct'f'ectivc u.se of begs cxploiU&tion. Nepal ot'f'cnJ. M
media at their dil!lpoaal. The com• exrunpla of a. success story whc~
munieator should also be able to the Multimedia Productio1t Center
cnoourl\ge talented )'Oung people (MP C) or the Agriculture Commu•
to consider c-arcen!I in oommunica• nication Oivision(ACD)ofthe Minis try of Agriculture isopcm.\ting on
tion t'UI a way ofa chievingiona
nat l
a
tOSl•rt(()vcry ba!is, operating itt
sc.lf•sust.nin(l.
ity. b il
own Revolving F'und a nd charging
de:\•etopme:nt agenc
i
es. go,·emmenL
Production or Multimedia agencies.. and
privalC
busine.3$CS
find Audiovi&-uul Materin.lt
'l'hcre
on for scrvict-t- it renders them. To~
oo
«impctitive
with private mmu
.i ery 8uis.
was also overwheJmi ng agroo.men
t
u, nicat on center"$, the MPC hos
k fourth t.BS. ofthccomm
thatlhe
is
8t..'l.te.-of-thc
-o.rt e for quipment
ro,.
nicator to oversee the production dio, video, printing and public.a·
and de\'elopment of multimedia tion, g:rophics, (u'l.d comp\lters
p
199'2).
and a udio,vhmnl materials re, (Khonn.l and Tha liya.
quired
by proje<:l.$
a nd
pro1:,'l'tlm$.
developed wit,h
He or she must pretes-t all mot<:ri•ey a.rePromotion
of Networking
a among tDevt
al s tt!J t.h
Pr-ores.
lopm e.n
representotive sample of the tar· ionals. A finh runet.ion of the oomget nudiencc. The FAO oonsulta· municato
in de\•elopment pror
tion group nottd that under the g"l"t\mmin
g
is t.0 ra.cilitote linkagca
rub ric of "'mo&
uge production ,• among all pcoplccngngcd in dcwcl·
r
the communicoto
must be able to oprnent.. work in the region, or disprepare messages in -Understand· trict.. Po.rtic:ipnnts ot..the S<>uthcrn
:tble form, in mano.genble
l tools
audio-vis
lcnrning African Project. PlanningWork.shop
modules, using
ua
noted thAt the director or tht no•
thot do not pl'C8.umc liwrocy for tional OSC center should
t ryde,·clop
comprehension,.(p. 3). Participant,11
in un
linkages and networks
-co
at the Southern AfriCfl project plan• as well a.sooope:ro~with hi.ii or her
ning mooting made an important colle~guet in other countrie.s
regional,
, of
en oomtoco
note. They were a.greed that devel•
runs.
de,·el money
r
op
ntin tal and
munictition
mcnt.
op
uid
soon
out intemational netwo king
a.nd the project mustfind ways of
profwional
devel S\IStaining
on itsclf ~the aid money opment. Thc nationol DSC centers
i s gone.. They Ag'rtCd that the nn• also could ser.·e 8$ clearing houses
tional OSC ccntcnJ s hould be e.x- of informa.tiM
a
by or~niting nhttps://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol77/iss1/5
JoW'nal ort Appllod
,VoL
No, CoMm1:1nlco lona
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nual professional confe:rences and en, grttphie dcsignert, desktop
meetings for knowledge-!haring
, pubUshing technicians., tt.nd cin•
. possib
a nd if
le publish profC"B· ema.togrnphers, not oommuniett.· scionti&
tion
i n this
siona
1joumal&,
:
t t\ldy. As onemACE
approm ,e. her
stated
priately
Communication Ca.mpnign
Planning nnd Imple mentation
Ftw among Third World naCommunication Planning. A
tionoli ha,·e h11d either th~
sixth function of the communica•
prot'tu:iona.l l¢0m.muAiC'.t1tioo)
tor, whichit i mplicit in a.II the
cdueation or ox~rienee to
other runctiona, is that or a ooms,tN e bn equal terms with top
proje<"t people. Nld 1)()t. tsU the
mu.nie.at-ion planne
r. He orshe mu1:1L
North Amcric,m or £uroptal'I.
define what need1:1 lO be done in
communi-cAtion profcniormlt
terms ofcommunicat
ion objecth•ea
we've &ttn nbn>,,d geem both
(goal&); o,·erall communication
cap:ib!c
and oomfortobl,e in
need,. a nd tra.inin.g. Tho commu•
t.ucklin.g
th* functions,
nicator mullt be seen as a -vital
Man)' ore ....;!ling to be ft tech •
partner to the overall scope of the
nieo.l, rather than In) profesproject,.. said
m one ember of ACE.
sion11I ~m.municator.
"Fnr tooon4!1n communiC3tion i.1 an
aft<irthought that. wAt not origi•
It 1.1:oWd seem from the foregonally planned or budgeted for,"' ing that.ono mutt differentiate be·
d eda.notherACEmember. Com- tween the oomm\lnkation techni ad
munication pla.nning. many ACE cian (oh speciali!t) and the •oom·
members indicated. includc--fS I.ho munjcation profession.or (oommufollowing: a,gse:1,:Sing available re- nittl.tion scientist)
. Some membcN
rouroe$ in term4 of ti.udic.nce4 (the in the $1..udy felt th;;it a clear di.s.means); deciding what.can bedone t it1.ct:.fon needs to bo ma.do between
given re.sources; ll.SSCS.,:ing the po-. the twooommuniea.tion prore-uions
tential role of communiet1tion in a by elaborating ona the com pet.en•
medi:i.
project; determining
ppropriate cies
profes&ionol
l.lnd standards required
oft.hen.nd methods tohelpproject- oir
communicato But
participant.s meet. th
go:ib and this mu.':lt wait. another tt-udy.
obj<lcti vt.a.» as determined through
cornmunie.at
ion with project per·
$0nnel; <:ln.rifying and explo.ining Summary and Conclu.sion
Thi.s study argued lMt if <:om·
project goals to th0$e out!:ide the
project; dnetermi ation of t he most munk.ation is to serve na the en·
or development
, or, lwgers
eott,..effe<:th·e mix or media and gioeM
method& for a given
level
or fund· and Svenning (1969) nottd, "'the.
ing; a.nd adopting a scitnlific ap- key thatopent the door to change•
proach t.o oomm\lnito.lion. Many (p, 7) then eareful attention must
be given to ident ifyi ngoommu
the
d evelo
•
n!!p,ondent.$ noted that
m• mo.nyoo
ions: nic-41tor funct
in
pment
mu.nicators in development projtcts
study
today are t.echnician!J,, such as ttth· projctt4 and programs. Th.ishel
ped to ad,·anoe knowledge
nical editor&, writ.en.. bl"()adcast- has
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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in th.ii. nigard by showing wht).t
thesccommu.nieationfunctionsaro.
on pl
They i nclude communicati
an
ning, participation and rnobili2.ation ofbcnc.ficiarics. training.nt.tworking, production of de\'elopgov•i
m
ment
euagt$, an advis ng
er1tment.s
an
t, matter specialist$ o.bout the importance of
oommunication in development.
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